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BEST OF ENGLISH GARDENING

American Parks Show Highest Ex-

pression of Natural Style In
Landscape Work.

Though many of our citizens abroad
rave oor the parks nnd gardcnB of
Europe that are famous examples of .

formal or architectural gardening, thin
style has not found lodgment In the
hearts of the American people Much
has been said about our not bring an
Anglo-Saxo- n race, but our tasto In
park building Is one with that of the
English people. Landscape, natural
or English gardening, call It what you
will, originated with tho English
people and Ilnda Its highest expres-
sion In the parks of our country In
Golden Gate park In San Francisco
wo may sco ono of tho grandest ex- -

amples In tho United States, nnd It
was built by n Scotchman who still
continues to mold Its present and
plan Its future.

In tho English style of park building
tho grandeat examples may bo seen
in the simple copying of nature, and
Us reproduction in places previously
laid waste by the hand of mnn, or In
those barren parts where little natu-
ral beauty was present, man has prac-
ticed "the art that doth mend" nature
until under his plastic hand all has
become beautiful Ono cannot see in
Buch places even a suggestion of thi
French, Italian or other styles, but
will notice that tho simplo needs of
the landscape havo been met. That
is the general conception of English
and American parks, though small for-

mal gardens of tho older stylo may
bo imposed upon the natural In appro-
priate spots. In Trench and Italian
parks, especially tho smaller ones, the
visitor feels the presenco of man In
the studied scheme, and a conscious
effort for effect.

TO SAVE JOB OF FORESTER

Important Office In Chicago In Dan-

ger of Perishing for Lack
of Funds.

An appropriation by tho Chicago
council for the city forester was a
Christmas gift suggestion mado by

Eames MacVeagh He offered It as
an officer of tho Municipal Art league.

The council appropriated $6,0Gu lu9t
year for civic forestry Mr. Mac-

Veagh says tho forestpr has done
much with this limited sum, but that
to expect him to make Chicago beau-

tiful with this expenditure is ridicu-
lous. He fflN nttention to much larg-

er appropriations which smaller cities
have given similar offices.

"In Chicago thero are more than
2,000 miles of residenco streets," said
Mr MacVeagh "It is possible to
maintain trees and parkways along
most of them, but only a small mile-

age is so planted Tho value of trees
to public health is generally recog-

nized. The ethical inlluence of green
foliage in creating attractive sur-

roundings for tho homo are more
vaguely appreciated. Trees, however,
stimulate so pleasantly the sense of
beauty in eveiy normal being that
any defense of tree planting becomes
almost unnecessary."

Planting Firmly.
Failure in planting of trees and

shrubs is often caused by not firming
tho plants in tho ground A plant or
tree that does not havo tho soil prop-

erly pressed around tho roots Is ery
slow to take hold and in tho caso of
trees that sway in the wind it invaria-

bly means failure if tho season is at all
unfavorable.

Dig good sized holes, twice as deep
and as wide as the size of the roots
requlro, fill in again with sufficient soil
that the plant may rest on it at the
proper dapth (by a glance at tho plant
you will readily seo how deep it has
been in the ground before), then All

in around the roots with fine soil, lim-
ing with the foot or rammer ns you
proceed When completely tilled up it
should be as firmly in the ground as if
it had been growing for come time.

Parks In Manila.
Fivo years ago the areas recognUed

as public parks In Manila were con-

fined to the Luneta and half a dozen
comparatively small plazas In ac-

cordance with plans and reports pre-

pared by the committee on parks tho
municipal board has not only convert-
ed tho moats surrounding the Intra-rauro- s,

in the heart of tho city. Into
spacious parks and playgrounds, but
has been acquiring nreas in the sub-

urbs at a rate which In fivo years moro

will mako Manila, whero large, open
bre..".i!ng spaces are essential to pub-

lic health and comfort, ono of tho
best parked cities in tho world Cen-

tury

Great Writer's Idea.
"Thero is an idea abroad among

moral people that they should mako
their neighbors good. Ono person I

have to mako good: myself. Hut my
duty to my neighbor is much moro
nearly exprosscd by saying that I

lirvc to make him happy If I may."
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Her Fault.
A certain Scotch professor was left

a widower in hi3 old age. Not very
long after ho suddenly announced his
intention of marrying again, half

adding, "I never would

have thought of it, if Llzzio hadn't
died." Harper's Magazine

Post-Morte-

Bystander "What did you lick him

for a great, big boy like you?"
New York Kid "Ho was reading

Jack, tho Giant Killer," and he comes
from Philadelphia" Judge-Hostil-

Relations.
Jock I'erkine What relations exist

Between you nnd Miss Rlchlelgh?
Tom Poore Her father and mother,
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S soon as plans, designed by
Stnto Superintendent of Pub-

licLA Buildings and Grounds A.
B Conloy, nnd approved by
Governor Colquitt, can be car

ried into execution, tho historic Ala-

mo will present a different appearance
to visitors to Sen Antonio, and, for
that matter, to San Antoninus them-
selves. Gocrnor Colquitt wants tho
old mission, whero tho seed that
sprouted into Texas liberty was first
planted, to bo restored to as ncaily Its
original condition as possible.

Thero has been for years n differ-
ence of view as to just what wa3 the
physical condition of tho Alamo on

the Gth of March, 1S:!G, and an even
greater dlvcigcncc of opinion as to
tho actual arrangement of the old con-

vent stiucture adjoining. But Gov-

ernor Colquitt is not willing for mere
differences of this nature to longer le-tar- d

tho doing of a public work that
should havo been attended to long
ago.

At a cost of $50,000 the state, sev-

eral years ago, bought of Hugo-Schmeltz-

& Co tho old convent
pioperty adjoining the Alamo chapel.
This wholesale grocery firm had been
usi.ig for commercial purposes part of

a property dear to liberty lovers

Nobody thought any the less of
them under the circumstances, and
when a movement to have the state
take over tho land and the old walls
was crystallized, the price fixed by the
Huge Sthmcltzer Interests was i sat
isfactory as to seem generous, mo
pioperty bought for $50,000 would
piobably sell today for ten times this
sum

it 13 the purpose of the governor to
have the entire mission renovated and
made to look just like it did when it
was used by tho Franciscan monks
ami the sisters who conducted the
convent Already the tenants who
weie using tho old buildings have
been ousted. It is deslied after all
the dobri3 is removed, to make a park
of the inclosuro and to have it Just as
much of a beauty spot as Is the 10

mninder of Alamo plaza Architects
and landrcape expoits say thin ran bo
dono within a ory tew jears, and
there is not a San Antonlnn who does
not hail the plans with pieasuie

Nobody ought to form the idea that
tho Alamo chapel, tho old church
whero the massacre of Crockett and
Howie and the ic3t of those dauntless
touls took place, has ever been used
except as a show -- place, as the shrine
of mpny thousands who hao journey-
ed thither lrom all paits of tho
world It ii tttif, howovor, that
tradesmen for cars occupied tho old
convent, which onco formed tho lar-

ger part of the mission proper, it
was not until a few months ago that
nil thews men were forbidden to use
tho premises.

No other spot in Texas, and few
anywhere in tho world, arc filled with
half the historic interest that at-

taches to tho Alamo It hnb been
known to historians for 75 jeais as

tho crudlo of Texas libel ty," and It
deserves. In the mind of every Texan,
all the glory that has been heaped
upon It It is a matter of regret and
humiliation to every Texan that bet-

ter care has not been taken of tho
old pile and all its adjuncts by tho
state authorities.

Story of the Alamo.
Know tho story of tho Alamo? It's

flno stuff for American men. It stands
out In tho historic pages of the
past century as tho true expression of
tho Lone Star spirit.

It was on tho 23d of February, 1SSG,

that General Santa Ana, with an army
of 1,000 Mexicans, invested tho vil-

lage of San Antonio, and stormed tho
Alamo Texas had boon declared in
n stnto of rebellion, tho Inhabitants
had been ordered to disarm, and the
invasion of Santa An.i had followed
as thunder follows tho lightning Hash.
Gen. Sam Houston, the military lead-
er of tho "rebels" had no army Tboio
were no railroad or telegraph linos by
which to summon tho scattered fight
ers. But Colonel Travis with Davy'
Crockett and Jim Bowie, J. B. Uonhnm,

.1 Washington urd 1ST "Vxis troutlers-mm- ,

wero In San Antonio when :ho
Mexican array :i peered, and .it enco
resolved to lan.f'idp the Ala.i.o, i.iitf

Tho most beautifully colored of all
vultures belong to tho Now World
family; it is tho truo king vulture of
Bouth American forests, its plumage
is of a dellcato cream, with black
quills and the baio head is brilliant
ly colored with red and ornngi

This nar'tran bird excrciF a rcral
rutborlty ctci b ark vultures and ur
key buzranl m tl r e we way cs the
V nd'eberry vulture Cvr3 over grif

iff!
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hold the enemy until Houston was
read) At first thero was a slender
ciianco of rescue, but it dlsappeaicd
as tho days went by, and the ilfle-me- n

quickly knew that the fate of
Texas rested upon them. There vub
no talk of surrender, of safety, of es-
cape. They know that the world
would not hear of their prowess until
after they were dust; that there was
no gallery of admiring friends to
cheer them to their doom; tho foe
outnumbered them 20 to 1; horse,
foot and aitlllory stormed, enfiladed,
rushed them. Hungry, famished and
without sloop, they crouched upon tho
flat roof of tho Alamo, behind tho
low masonry of tho projecting walls
for days and nights, as cool as squirrel
hunters, as gay as boys in a snowball
fight, as patient and as relentless a3
tho vindictive Indian at bay. The fato
of Texas was In their hands, nnd they
knew it. But when, at last, their am
munition gone, nnd quick death at
hand Colonol Trais nsked them
how man wiblied to "htu with Mm
to tho finish," only one man hesitated.
He had fought well for ten days. Ho
was Lravc, but he preferred to live.
1 think it was CrocKett who said:
"Oh, come on, Mr. Hoso; you've got
to die anyhow, some day. Might as
woll dio with us."

And he said it without recrimina-
tion, without a sneer, just ns he would
have fcaid: "Be a good fellow and take
a drink with us!"

It was early the next morning, after
Hose had been aided to escape, that
tho mcAictua kuuw Unit tiiu liuili 0,
revengo s at hand. Tho crack of
the rllles from the roof became Infre-
quent and then ceased. A thousand of
Santa Ana's men had alieady fallen
and were buried. Three thouband
more, with fixed bayonets, backed by
n park of artillery and equipped with

The A amo.

ladders, now surged to tho final t.

Up they swarmed like angry
bees to bo met at the summit by
the gaunt Texans, n handtul now, but
terilhlo In the last ccstacy ot a sub-llm- o

and superhuman sacrifice. The
awful "Bowie Knlte," clubbed lilies,
boards wrenched from tho altars of
tho desecrated church, such wero the
weapons with which this forlorn gar-

rison, met and hurled from tho walls
lu two short hours nearly a thousand
dead and ding Mexicans. And when,
by sheer weight of numbers, they
wero at last forced, step by btcp,
fiom tho embattled roor of this lioiibo
of heroism, they descended into the
dark cliuich to mako a last rally hy
the cot where tho wounded, fevor-Binltte-

Bowie lay, his pistols loaded
with a farewell volley. It was hero
that Bowio died, transfixed by a icoro
of Mexican liayonets Outsido, with
In sound of his leader's voice, Crock-
ett, gigantic and laughing to tho end
his back against tho barred oaken
door of the church, smoto with his up-

lifted rlilo until a hundred oiiemierf
fell benonth his thrashing flail. And
Travis, dying at his feet, could only
cheer for Texas And so they per-

ished, every ono. And tho "con-
quering" Mexicans boro their bodies
to the Alameda, now a part of Con-grot- s

Ftrcot. and built a pyre which
was the beacon or Texas freedom.
The next roon saw the bnttlo of Sou
.larlnto, whero Houston led to vli
tiry hi 'ittle nrmy. cuing "ReiiK'ni
ber the Alamo'"

GEORGE O. ARMI8TCAD.

Test of Ambition.
The true t zi fit uT.hltlon 13, How

u it &:..' d disappointments?

folia, etc., so that If any dissatisfied In-

dian vulture succeeded In reaching
South America, ho would find some
u ou boEsoH awaiting his arrival.

"lho American boss, however, Is not
as large nnd strong n? his Indian rela-
tive named Pondlci crry Ilotli of these
bosses H riioiihJ l) n rtlonod, are
much moro strlkirr;! tl.-- n tlr
rubJef'B over wlcli t icv r,r,r a

ttcr'' - RoErr M giiico

Boss Among Vultures

SURELY HARD MAN TO PLEASE

Artist Did His Oest, but Somehow t

Managing Editor Would Not
Be Satisfied.

An nrtlst was drawing a cartoon
ROmfnlii f tin fin rv rt ill tinf ln 1 it'll ml

'
a Inrr- - part. He drew the tine, first
time, ulth five stars In tho blue Hold
and took It to tho managing editor,
who promptly let out n yolp.

Wadyo think this country Is." said
the managing editor, "a trust?"

"What's tho trouble?" asked tho art- -

jgt

"Trouble." bellowed the manning
editor, "why. wo need more stars
6tnrs, stars!"

Ko' the artist brought the picture
bnck and this timo he had 117 stars In ui
It by actual count.

isThe magagliig editor felt his head
ami choked slightly.

"What do you think you'ro draw-

ing ."' he nuked as Inst.
"Vnn'rn Ihn linriloMt innn In nlpllBO

1 over met In my life," said the artist
Indignantly; "first it's too few and
then It's too many. How many stars
do ou want, nnywny?"

EXPLAINED.

riranTi

V.
4$&fe"

"There! That roful03 tho comic pa-rc- r

joko that messongors don't run"
"Yes, I believe thero Is a dog fight

up tho street."

Good Marksmen.
A Yankoo entcied a hotel in tho

Highlands when he overheard a party
of gentlemen speaking about shoot-inc- .

"Gentlemen," ho said, "I guess I

havo seen some good shooting lit my
time. I have been r fly killed on a
ik.gpolo at ,100 yards."

An Irishman, who was ono of tho
putty, said: "Beforra, it's purty good,
but 1 believe I've seen bettor When
1 W03 lu the army tho major used to
toll tin empty beer barrel down the hill
and cry time the bunghole turned
up wo put a bullet In. Any man who
couldn't do It was dismissed. I was
in that corps for fifteen e.ira and nev-

er saw a man dismissed."

Quito the Contrary.
Being anxious us to ills piospccts in

fllV. Ul tilt. Vlt tj ititLutju IU VrtlLVi Jit
Iiainent, Ileibert Samuol consulted his
agent, who said the chances wero not
r y, because ho was a "cariwtbaggcr."

Mr. Samuel thereupon promised to
lho In tlin division if ho wero success-
ful, and bills weio immediately posted
that "If Herbert Samuel Is returned
nest Tuesday ho will como to lho
here."

Some of tho other side, howevor,
posted one of these bills on a pigsty.

Mr Samuel did not win the election
London Telegraph.

Consolation.
rather (to his daughter's suitor) I

have sad news for you. I am ruined!
I have lost everything!

Suitor Consolo jourself, dear sir,
with tho thought that you aro now in
no danger of losing your daughter.

The Commander.
"Boos Mrs. Peek's husband com-

mand a good salary?"
"Ilo earn? a good sa!aiy; sho com-

mands it."

It's easier to look wiso than it Is
to deliver the goods.

A conceited man is often conceited
enough to think that ho Isn't.

A TROUBLE MAKER

Coffee Poison Breeds Variety of Ills.

A California woman who didn't
know for twenty years what kept her
ill. w liter, to toll how Lho won back her
health by quitting coffee:

"1 am 51 years old," sho says, "havo
uced coffeo nil my life, and for 20

j ears buffered from indlgostlon and
intorania. Life was a burden and a
drag to 1110 all lho time, and about
onco a year my ailments got such hold
ujou mo that I was regularly 'sick In
bed' for several weeks each timo.

"I waB leluetnnt to conclude that
coffeo waa the cause of my trouble, but
I am thankful that I found out lho
tt nth.

"Then I determined to uso Postum
exclusively for a weok at first tor I
doubted my ability to do without cof-

feo for a..y length of time. I mado
the Postum carefully, as diiectcd, and
beforo tho week expired had my re-

ward In a pcrcoptiblo incrcaso in
ctrcngth and spirits,

"SeeinK tho Kood that my short ox- -

t rTlmmt lin.l ir.rr,lntll!hf.ll. T rrtRlllvpil

to continue tl.o use of Po turn, cuttii.3
out tho coffeo entirely. Tills 1 did for
nino montliu, flndlrg, daily, Increased
causo for gratification at my ateadlly
Improving health. Aly indigestion grad-
ually lelt 1.10, my bleep returned, I
gained 20 pounds in wolght, my color
changed from sallow to u fresh, rosy
inm nn,i nf i,,.r,,n,. u ).tfSRiri

'Then I thought I would try coffee
ngii, and did so for n few weeks. Tho
punishment for dcsortlng my good

.friend, Postum, waa a return of my old
troubles.

"That taught mo wisdom, and I nra
now and shall bo nil ray Ufo hereafter
using Postum exclusively and enjoy
ing tho benefits It brings mo." Namo
given by Postum Co., Hattlo Crook,
Mich.

"Thcro'ti a ror ion." nnd It la explain
cd in tl.o little book, "The Hoad to
.r lullc," in p. s

I wr re ,il I'll-- jIiop lrltrrf A new
f tit- - r- - friin ttim t time, 'Miry

i ii. t, (niw, JiaJ lull of liuiiun

(JQST OF GRAIN

GROWING IN

CENTRAL CANADA

A careful canvass made of n num
r or men farming in a largo way

nHitoB hat oven with tho oxtrcmo
oxponso of harves Ing the crop, which
lm8, " caused by tho bad weather

dimcully in thioslitng. wheat ha
0 Produced nnd put on the market

for ,ooa ljn ,c;' C08- - l,"3d. Tho
nvornge freight rnto la not over 13

f,0"18 'cr bushel. This would mako
" cusi oi piuiucuon ami iroigm. ua

cents and would leave tho farmer an
"Ctual margin on his lowEtatlo wheat

ii a cuiiih mm lur ins muu-grnu-

whont of 10 cents; nnd though thin
not nH largo a profit as tho fanner

hi'" very r!j;!'t to jxj?eet. It !? ti pront '

not to bo despised, and which should
lenvo u very tnir amount of money t
his credit when nil tho espouses of
tho "C!-- r '"-v-

o been paid, unless tho
valuo f low-grad- o wheat sinks very

" " u present, lovei. a mat.- -

tor of iniportnneo to tho prospective j
Eottlcr is that of the cost of produc-
tion. The following table has been
prepared after careful Investigation:

lntorest on 320 acres, valuo
?P.0 per acio, I! yonrs at C

per cent Intoicst $1,720.00
Interest on horses, machin-

ery, wagons, ploughs, har-
rows, etc., to operate 320
ncioa say 2,500 for 3
years 450.00

Getting 320 ncrcs roady for
ciop first year, doing ono's
own work, with hired help,
about $3 50 per aero 1,120.00

Getting 320 acres ready for
crop, second and thlul
year, about $1.25 per ncro
per year, or ?2.G0 per aero
2 yearn ono's own woik nnd
hired help 800.00

Seed per year, wheat, per
ncro $1.25, 3 years 1,200.00

Seeding, 320 acres, 25 cento
per acre, 3 years 240.00

Twine, 320 acres, 30 cents
per aero, 3 years 2SS.00

Harvesting, 320 acres, 30
cents per acre, 3 years.... 2SS.00

Marketing, 320 acres, esti-
mate 20 bushels per ncro
per year for 3 yearn, 3

cents per bushel, or 0 coutB
per bushol for 3 years 57G.00

Tlucshlng 320 acres, cstimato
20 bualiols por aero per
j car for 3 years, G cents
por bushol por year or 13
cents lor 3 years 1,152.00

Total .$7,834.00

Cr.
By wheat crop farm 320 acres

for 3 years, aver.igo 20
bushels per aero jvor jcar
for 3 years, or a tolul of CO

bushels. 19,200 bushels at
80 cents per bushel ?in,3C0.0O

Balance to credit of farm aft-
er 3 ycais operation, $2,- -

,- rt r ran nr
UUO.UU jltjl lMl IjUfcU.UU

"To oporato 180 ncrc3 would cost
less in propoition, as tho plant re-

quired for 320 acres would do for tho
larger farm, and tho Interest on plant
for tho extra 160 acres would bo
saved."

Tho figures given may bo open to
criticism, but they will bo found to
bo icasonably accurate, with a fair-
ness given to tho oxponso columns.
Theio aro those who profess to do
tho work at a much less cost than
thoio ghen.

Turning the Tables.
Having done his beBt, hy every fair

and unfair means, during tho last elec-

tion to catch tho candidate tripping,
tho heckler grow offensively personal,

"Is It tuio that your mother
washes " ho began, but before ho
could add the word "clothes," tho wit-

ty candidato called out smartly:
"Of course she docs. Why, don't

you?"
This raised a loud laugh at tho heck-lor'- s

expen3o; but, btill undaunted, ho
returned to tho attack.

"You can't deny." ho said, "that our
father was a o man. I

bought some clothes ot him thirty
years ago."

"Ami 1 ecu jou'ro still wearing
them!" was tho candidate's lightning
rctoit.

Thero was no more heckling that
night.

Sun a Lamplighter,
in tho acetylene burning lightliouses

.ilong lho Panama canal will bo In-

stalled coppor cylinders exposed to
tho sun. When tho sun rlso3 in the
morning and tho rays fall upon these
cylinders thoy will expand nnd closo
valves that admit gas to tho burners.
As night approaches and tho sun's
rayn diminish in power tho cylinders
will contract and again turn on tho
gas, which will bo Ignited by small
pilot jets. Scientific American.

Dental Operation on Pony.
A remarkablo operation has been

performed by a Wunstead (ling.) vet-

erinary surgeon on a pony which had
a bad fracture of tho lower jaw. Aft-

er Injecting cocaino and wiring tho
teeth. together, tho surgeon drilled a
hole through tho jawbone, and tho
broken parts wero then firmly drawn
together 1)V btlOIIg tllVOr W'ilO TllG

llo".v ' cxpi. ted to n.ukc u complete
ietutcry

fj Essential.
"You don't claim to bo a party

leader?"
"No," ropllod the nulot citizen

"Irybody wants to be tho leader of
' the party. It strikes mo that foino- -

body ought to bo willing to bo tho
party."

Such Confidence;.
Tho bride, to show her undying con

fldenco in her now husband, gnvo him
a night key.

Then alio telephoned for tho lock-

smith to chango tho lock.

Whoovor Borvcs hl3 country woll has
no need of ancestors Voltalro.

PUTNAM
I -- r r ' 'f t
uyt'ii y .i r 1 win t r i. art. Will j

PECULIAR LINE OF COMFORT

Most People Who Have Been Afflicted
With Colds Will Recognize This

Type of Humnn Hyona.

Blnks Got a cold, 1 see.
Jinks Yes, a llttlo ono.
"You ought to be very careful Thai

cold needs attention."
"Think so?"
"It has a roK"lar graveyard sound."
"Good gracious.'
"Awfully dangerous time for colds,

influenza, pneumonia nnd quick con
sumption everywheio."

"Eh?"
"Yes. a friend of mlno took a cold,

not half so bad ua yours, last week,
and in throe days ho was dead!"

".My stars!"
"Fast Tho doctor said my friend

might havo pulled thiough It lie hadn't
won ted bo much. Take my advice
and try not to think about It."

What the Copy Boy Wrote.
Representative Dan Anthony or

Kansas, publlshor of tho Leavenworth
Times, onco had n olllco boy who

earned to know hov to use a type
writer which accomplishment, tin
hoy figured, would mako him n regulai
reporter.

Anthony turned an old broken-dow-

machine over to him, says the Wash
ington Herald, and bado him learn to
run It.

"Whnt'll I write?" tho boy nsked
"Oh, Just tako somo scntcnco, any

sentence at nil," Anthony told him,
"and see how long It will tako you to r
fill a pngo with it." K

The hoy cot to work. An hour or
two lator Anthony chanced to notice
tho pngo on which tho lad had been ,

working From top to bottom of the
sheot, and from margin to margin, the
boy hnd written one sentence over and
over ngoln until there was scarcely n
whlto spot visible on tho paper. The
ccntcnco tho boy had selected to prac-
tice with was: "Who the Invent-
ed school?"

P.
Unjustifiable Suspicion.

Tho colonel had caught Hastus
coming out of tho hen coop

wiiu unco tnt ptiuets unuur ins com.
"5n " lm snid, "I'vn C.IUMU JOU at I'm!

f

"Whut, me still?" replied Rastua, In
pained surprise, "Why, Mnrso Colonel,
suh, I hain't no hens, sub."

"Then what Hro you doing with
them under your coat?" demanded the
colonel.

"Why. Mtirso Colonel, hit look to
mo so llko it war gwino to snow, suh,
dnt nh wont out to do coop to bring
dem heun In by do kitchen flah, ouh,
to keep 'em from glttln' froze, suh,"
said tho old man, with a deep sigh, to
think that his honor had been sus-

pected. Harper's Weekly.

Proved.
"I wonder if Jack knows I hnve )

monoy?"
"Hub ho proposed?"
"Yes."
"Ho knows." Kansas City Journal.

Important to Wlothcra
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Bears the ynrrT
Slgnaturo of UY7ZrZiIn Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

Bostoncsc.
Ilokus So that Boston girl said I

wasn't worth my salt, eh?
Pokus Well, sho did remark that

you wero in imorso rntio to our chlor-
ide of sodium Puck.

A pretty girl doesn't havo to pro-
pose during leap year, nnd a homely
ono Is nfrald to but thoio's tho stren-
uous widow.

Constipation onuses many icrioui
It ih thoiounlily cured by Doctor

Pit ice's Pleasant Pellets. Ono a laxative,
thtva for c.itluu tie.

Referred to the Lexicographer.
To Renege Not lo follow suit.
To Bono To begin suit. Lifo.

to flimrc a rou) in oni: day
Tako I,AXAT1VH 1UIOMO Qulnlnn TaMeti.
llritftflMMrMfunil . rtnm.T If 11 fills In curu. U. W.
T.:."-r- r- -i

UUUVbH uuuaiu.oisuu eacnuux. io.

You can Hatter silly girls by calling
them flirts.

Most people look at trouble through
a mlcroscopo

CLEANSES AND--

MORE TAKE.

ffflJFffl6SdEffiffio:
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS

GIVES TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALSFOIRNHA FIG CO.
in. 1fio Circfo,

on Gvcro of 1ho Genuine.
. A

KEUADLS DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORICINAL AND

GENUINE Wltni CAIXED TOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARCER PROFIT DY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TIONS. YCT THEY fRLTER TO SELL TI IE GENUINE, DECAUSP.

is nicirr to do so and tor the good of their
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OP MCD.CINE9, SUCH

DRUCCISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, A3 YOUR

LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOMETIME DEFEND UPON

THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

(IITCTrimMIl!

CALIFORNIA

"BTftT
s iSyiGNY

OF FIVE WOMEN
Proves That Lydia E. Pink--

ham'a Vegetable Com--
pound Is Reliable.

Roodvllle. Ore." I can truly recom-
mend Lydta E. Plnkhnrn's Vegetable
Compound to nil women who are nassintr
through tho Change of LIfo, as it mado

me a won woman attor
suffering throe years."

Mrs. MARY Booaut,
Reedvllle, Oregon.

Now Orleans, La.
"When passing through
tho Change of Lifo I waa
troubled with hot flashes,
weak and dizzy spells anu

Syif t-- backache, iwaanottttior,lCJ v,l,. ..-- .II .!. I

E. Pinkham's Vcgc--va

tablo Compound which
WflftSk. 1 I,rovcu worui lia wcigm

iJVa-b- ingoiuiomc.-jBira.UAa-,teJ2il- La

TON BLONDEAU, 1541
Ivmnln Rf. Nnw Orleans.

rVwig Mishawaka,In(l.-"W- o-

iVjj men passing through tho
'X ! Chnngo of Life can ta'co
rPVjJ nothlnprbctter than Lydia

Jfc HI I.. Un.knm'n W.. wtnlli mf" W " l """ I t;uuiui
MrvChM nmrril compound, i am recom- -
VEVS mendingittoallmylncnua

if7t-5y- k Sdonoforme."-Mrs.CHA-3.

U h Bauek, 523 E. Marion St,
.fl Miihawaka. Ind.Ainrt '

Wfii Alton Station.Ky.- - For
months I suffered from

-- 33n5i: troubles in consequence of
my ago nnd thought I

- ?J Md could not live. Lydia u.
l-- 1 TkI Pinkham's Vogotabl

Compound mado mo well
--siU N and! want otliersuffcrincr

fcAXflgsa women toknow about it.'
lllT7"S""lT." - - 'M Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton

Station, Ky.
Delscm, No. Dak. " I was passing:

through Change of Lifo nnd felt very-bad-
.

I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinknam's Vcgctablo
Compound restored mo to perfect health
rnd 1 would not bo without it" Mrs.

M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

be compelled to pay to your landlord mort I
hard-earne- d prollu? Own your own I

farm. becurs n Homestead mi
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or I

Alberta, or purchase
land in one oftheea
districts and linnlt a
pr. (!.,( SIO.(H) or
MIU.OU nil acre
uvery yenr.

Land purchaied 3
yeirgago at SlUOOan
acre lian recently
chanced hands nt
0i5 00 an acre. Tho
crops drown on these
land wurfullt the
. You can

timmm
by cattle rolslmr.dalrylne.mlxed
Carmine and eraln arowlnir In
the linn Incivi n Manitoba,
.Snvltntcliownn nnil Alberto.

Kroe liornoislcnil nnil pro-tnitl-

nrnn. an well as land
held by railway and land com-
panies, will provide home
lor million. 3S

Adaptable soli, healthful
cllmnlo, splendid nchoola
ami

lor tcttlora' titles, tliscrlnUve
lltnttiirlIatit llt'sl Wttt, rboW
to re a cli ll'o country nnd other par-
ticulars, write to ciiip'tnf ,.mnl.1'
Ml Ilium, CtUtntt, UWu- -, V Iwli
uinutuan uoYernuieni akouu

, Kins.
IS.D.

I'leaite write to tliesaootnearoft 70a

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never dffb.fail. Purely vegcta
ble act cureiy
but gently on AmmzM ITTLEthe liver.
Stop after IVER
dinner di-
stresscure

PILLS.

inrlicpstinn. riKc
improve the complexion, brighten the eyca.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

TAKE DOSE OF
fiff'B.Tar ? nrm ffxr
UAi va rmi -- !K3a mi tus camp

Vll Pi AJ7 XA-J- V
-- a

THE BCST MEDICINE
for COUGHS & COLDS

IINTALLIULCIYV.V2iS,rf!m t?S
r--! i iwtj sTrv:Ki FOR WEAK

JSORC EVE3

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

mmk

HII
IWrV'-V- ft! I 111 llll&fl

:c nxnrirxTiiE-- 1 E t IH
I CENT. OK Al COIIOL Ml ill SK
,' M iMWri ..MUM MM. Mll'liilsB
j m., iT,'iTi o. Ml I ill I I ntt

j 'iiiCTUucownpyioii, Mjj !

Jit'TiuRiwwui' 3l)l'jB

.J fM'tf. ll H25

JUNIATUKE PICTURE

FIG SYRUP CO.

TJETFERTOK HEW, WOBimANDTJHIIJJIfiriTH CASTOR OIL,
SALTS.OR HLLS.AS IT SWEETENS AND THE SYS. EM MORE EFFICIENTLY

FAR PLEASANT TO

IT SATISFACTION

SYRUP

Pacfiao

ALL

rr

jHjJdia

l,lk

chliriliL'N.domlrnllwnyn.

CARTER'S!

A

smwAffigjff

Noto(!ioFuOameof1hQ Company

rRINIED STRAIGHT ACROSi.NEAR Tlir. BOTIOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE,r.EAH THE TOP OF LVERY PACKACE.OP THE

CENUINE. ONE Hit. ONLY, FOR SAIX BY ALL LEADING

ORUCGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 50 PER EOTTLE.. OF PACKACC

SYRUP OP f 1GS AND FX1XIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERrfJCT FAMILY LAXATIVE

'etCAUSE IT 13 tHE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL STRENGTHENING WAV

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTFAL WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AND WITHOUT

IRrUTATING, DEOILTTATINC OR CRIPINC, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANV

WAY WITH BUMNES3 OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED DY MILLIONS Or WELL.

INFORMED FAMIUES, WHO KNOW OF rTS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT.
BENEnCIAL EFfECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENU1NE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

FADELESS DYES.
Oner--.k- oi tjraaUfibfrs Therdyolncoldwatcrr-ttcrt',annnvothprdy- f. Youcas..

lor irci uooki ' ii.vv ouya. u. icu una m n ijiora. kwiiuc uiiuu mr-u-A- r i, uu.ccy, m--


